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reading a protoevangelium in the context of genesis - century a.d.), the details of this mysterious
passage have been seen as pointing to christ. though gen. 3:15 is never directly utilized in the new testament
in defenseof the messianic claims of jesus christ, it the book of malachi - center point bible institute charles savelle center point bible institute 3 malachi in the new testament: the davidic covenant - the
master's seminary - the davidic covenant 235 9rich ard e. averbeck , “go d’s c oven ants an d god’s c hurch
in go d’s world,” (unpublished class notes, grace theol ogical seminar y, winona lake, ind., 1989) 13. 10 bock,
“covenants in progressive dispen sat ion al is m” 160. bock (1 59) comments, “[t]he program begun with
abraham gives israel a central role in god’s plan and represents part of ...
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